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"'Six years have paesed since this dear
friend and brother robbed hiimself of hie
life-preserver that xny littie Eva miglit
escape dleath, and we lioped the elements
miglit be kind, and that Heaven would
sieid them, relief, but she %vas neyer heard
of more."

The voice of Mr. Durant was quivering
with emotion, and unable to speak f trther,
he seated himself and cuvered hie face
withi hie hands.

Glances of surpzise and pleasure were
cast fromn one to the othier among the
brethren bf Hiram Lodge. No one spoke,
howè-ver, but ail eyes were turned upon
the MNaster, Mr. Turner. For a moment
he seenied reflc ting, then taking a slip of
paper froin the -ýecretary, he wrote:

"Màrs. Turner, -Dc not alIow Eva to
retire uintil f return home ; tell lier I arn
going to bring a strange gentleman wlio
wis1îes to see lier."

And calling the Junior Deacon, Mr.
Turner gave himn the note, saying in a lo&
voice, "Take this note to Mrs. Turner

" Why, Eva," said Mrs. Turner, whien
she had read the message, " you are going
to have company, A strange gentlemail
is at the lodge room who wishes to se
you. ',

44Whîo can it be ?"
Eva looked perplexed and tliouglitful,

suddenly lier cheeke flushed, lier eyes
lightenied, and clapping lier littie liands
she sprang to lier ieet and exclaimed,
"Oh, it must be papa! No one else

would wish to see me ; no one in the
world ; " and before Mrs. Turner could
coînprehiend the child's interpretation,
she had passed the tliresliold and was
flittîng tIîrough the moonligttoad
the lodge roorn. The Tyler looked amazed
wl#i Eva burst into the ante-room, lier
eyes flashing with juy and excitement.

" Do not stop me, 1 arn going in! "she
exclainied. But the inner door was
fastened, and tlie impatient Eva nearly
cried with vexation.

" Wait a moment," said tlie Tyler,who,
liaving heard nothing of wliat had trans-
pired wvithin, wvas at a bass to account for
the strange conduct of the chld ; " wait
a moment, and I will send your rcquest
to Mr. Turner. He will corne out and
ses you.")

"1f shaîl not wait ! I do not want to
eee Mr. Turner, I want to see my pa. "

" T' e child je crazy, that is evideont,"
said the perplexcd Tyler to himaself ; but
calling on tlie Deacon lie made him, say

that Eva was tiiere and liad determined,
to corne into the Iodge room.

The deacon iwent to the East, and
delivered hie message in a low tone, and
a moment afterwvard moved " tlat the
Craf t be called frorn labur to refreeli.
ment. "

"Now," said Mr. Turner, "lot lier
corne in."

And Eva did corne, or ratlier hounded,
into the hall, more beautîful in lier
excitement than ever before. She
advanced to the centre cf the ront
and stood before the altar ; hlf poised
upon tlie tiny foot she scained rapidly
the faces of ail. R[er ea-ter eyes soon
detected the strangers, -ý:L were seated
behind each other, and for a moment she
seemed irresolute, then darting forward
with a glad cry, she threw lier arite about
the neck of Mr. Durant, crying, "'Oh!
papa!1 my dear papa ! yoi liave corne to
me at hast. Yuu wvere not burned in the
ship ! "

\Ve will not atteîupt to paint tile scene
furtlier, but will leave our readers to
imagine the joy of the fond father, and
alto leave theui Lu decide whether the
tears that wet thîe cheeks of the brethren
of Hliram Lodge were caused by the
syxnpathy withi the liappiness cf their
little charge or grief that they should lose
one wliom they ahl loved.-.Arg.its.

Tu become a Mason is the, privileye cf a
man. To become a member of a Lodge
je tlue dif y of a Mason.

The Duke of Wellington was a Free-
mason, and lis father, Garrett, the first
Earl of Moruington, ivas Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge cf Ireland in 177.,

The Grand Lodge of Maine lias had
thirty-three Grand Masters, eleven cf
wliom are now living. M.XW. Bro. Hiramn
Chase, cf Belfast, was Grand. Master in
1858-59, and is senior in service. Bro.
Josiali H. Drammond comes next.

The sun ie a symnbol of Liglt-a 3ymibol
cf Freemasonry. 'I Where ver Freemas-
onry je to, be fuund, there the sun rises; "
(' wherever a MasonicLodge existe, tliere
is the east."' There the pure principles
of Freemasonry are, or should be, like
thle raye of the solar sun, dissemninated to
ail wlio corne vïithin iLs circle, binding
tliem into one sacred bane r society of
brothers, members cf c nvra
Lodge whidh encircleis the world.-l.
Tidmaiz.
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